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NOTES ON SPECIFICÂTIONS FOR CAST
IRON AND GAS PIPES.-

C. A Londoîuictry, Nuva 'icotia.
Another point wvhich is equiaily uncaUied

for is the weight limit. Vou %vii note
that the specification submn.tted cals for
a variation Of 5 Per cent., wiîich 's a1 f.sîr,
honest lîmit, yet we constantly meet with
those whichi tllov oniy 2 per cent. up or
somelîrneS 2 to 2,11 per cent. variation tip
or down. This is, perhaps, practicabie i
a large works having a wvîde scope of cus-
tomers of ail différent descriptions, but
for the ovork ihai is demanded ti these
piovinces, it is unjust, tinfair, and unwîise,
as it forces the mantifacturer to charge a
higher price or 10 loo>e on a large Ver.
centage of te pipe made for thîs partîcu.
lar îown. Itvery engîncer w'ho lias iny
practical knoiedge of manufacluring
castings or pipe, knows how difficLîlt it is
to cast such work wvithin such narrowv
limits ; and wviîcre is the use of it? Wbat
différence does il iake to the bawvn ta
gîve the pîpemnaker a bille more Ieeway,
when the average is sure ta be the same,
as there wviil always be as many pipe
above as below the aîverage figure? And
sureiy a few ibs. weight more or less wvith
the average water pressure of the. sni-ili
systems, is not gaing 10 inake the slight-
est practical différence irn strengîh, par-
ticularly on a fairly heavy pipe. If a
town goes in ton ciosely for econonsy and
orders t00 light a pipe, then it does not
want the variation beiow whai is prohabiy
the safety limit, but then it should allow
a Iittle more leeway upwvards. This thîng
always î eacts on the town, as it wiIl uilti.

*Parler Rend btfurc. Can:kdian Mining Avciaton.

nutteiy have ta pay a higier price for such
unnecessary restrictions.

Another point tîtat 1 wouid tvarn against
is putting in ton sînail a pipe for cconomys
sake. Titis is a very naîtîri error and
ane frequentiy induuged in by smaii towns,
and yet il is one titat litas invariably caused
trouble and uliicîly mluch greater ex-
pense ta lthe citizens than %%ould have
been tite case had a larger pipe been put
in at firsi. A tawn sitouid aiways look
aicad. It is not only the prescrit or
certain individuals that have ta bc taken
1 ni account, but flie general good, and I
think there is a tendency to cxaggcrate
individuality and to forget that it shouid
subserve ta public good, for if nais tien
ihat svhich is praised as strong individuai-
ity and insîstence an personal rights, may
beconse a nuisance and a serions detri-
ment ta the public good.

This question of trio smnail pipe nt the
starî is beginning t0 be fuily r.ppreciated,
and %%lien careluily considercd wili no
d-)ubt be avoided by future systcrns.

The questian of testing pipe is also one
that freqniently is miisunderstood by towns
and engineers, and hence lnaked upon
with suspicion. Ilipe nianufacturers, as a
rule. try to honestly gîve iheir patrons
gond and reliable pipe ; il is their interest
ta (Io sa. For their awn protection, there-
fore, tbey adopt a certain systemn, ai range
ail their labor and appliances accoidingiy,
and in any weil managed plant ihîs systemr
is followed ont untîl it becames mere
matter of routine. So il is svith testîng
pipe. There is a certain number of men
empioyed to dlean, tar, test and weigb the
pipe. They have a certain routine ta qo
ihrough, and ihere is no reason for them
ta sirk .iny part of the work, In fact they
must follotw thte vartous steps rigidly or
they at once confuse their work of the de-
partntent. Ail the work is recorded and
regulated sa that it soon becomes an
almost automnatic action ta put the pipe
inb the hydrauic press, ipply proper
pressure, tap the pipe with the hammer
and take it out. Each man has his
station, and their feilow-iabourers wouid
sec to il that eich one did bis particular
share of cte sork. aside from the head

tester's, and superintendcnt's, ro,
supervision. liesides,ttieenen i. -ktd
for îesîîng are usually tMplo),ed inr il
special reliabîlity.

(To be ContintieeL)

PILE ORIVINC
on land or water bSteam Pfle Driver& e ore

ammers.

Portable Bolers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Machinery

W0 L14ET
Bridge Building, Trc±.tle Work, %% lianes,

Dams, Diving Submarinc W~ork and
Gencrai Contracting.

WM. HOOD & SON
10 Richmond Sq. - MONTREAI

fIRIficiAL SIONE RFMINIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPORAIONS Witt do wet 1o ins: ur work
adprsces beote ietting contracts

The 81116a BarUtlc Stone GoînDanu
of Ontarlo, Linlted.

WALTER MJLLS, .1 Headi office:
Genezal Mlanager. W' INGERSOLL, ONIT.

Flush Vour Sewers wlth

THE MILLER
AUTOMATIC SYPHON

(rATF.NTras)
Reccivrd H IGiiST AWV ARI nt tihe %Vortd s Colssrn

bian Exposition for-....,,
(1> SIMPLICITY OF CONSTRUCTIO.

<EFFECTIVENESS. (3) RELIABILITY.
Write for Ptict,; and Particui.olrs. .

VICTOR BILL, General Agent,
Hewslon Btdg. B-o 1145 NIAGARA FALLS, ONT

ORE AND STFONE
CRUSHERS

HOISTING MACHINERY

RAILWAY SUPPLIES

BoILERS AND ENGINES
I'rices lurnished on appliGation

MARSH &Ž HENTHORN,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

BRLLHO)USE, »I.LLONY& CO., 3o st.Frantûi: xawîr st., M3oiitieail
Soie Arents for tbe Companeo Genera.le des Alpbaltes de Fance (Rocsc Aspbz).

P'''MEN' OR TH'8 CONDOR
P ving and iire Bnckr a Specwaty IlDYCKERBOFP"I and Il WRITB CROSS"I Brand

IORTIS "COIDOR' BRIID 1IIRDED FIIS PRIZE IID COID lEDIt Il THE IVER F111811101

Portland Cements...
HIGII GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

Sewex' 1pipes, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Belgian Cenients.
CuliVrit Pie ,& . W. McNALLY & CO., Mont'eal!

"CERMANIA"I BRAND

'-HLH~STCLASS PORILANO CEMENI
2-cGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, 1898:

Fincncss :-rsidue on 10o sieve, 4,45%.
Tensile strength: ncat:- 7 days, 629 Ib.*

«' Il 28 il 773 lb.
0--OP-4 PR-vrCLAS8 »PfzxnC.v.- o

ILI URHA IlBRAND
F~fflIAHDEEENJ '-THE DESI LONDON-PORTLAND CEMENT

As ued for the following work:* Keewatin PôAer Co.'s dam at Laie e4 LX'Ved; Canada I'npcr Cos dam ai WVindsor P.tiils; Governmnn treatc'ra0t
* ~~.. Ituffalo; Dry Docks, iBrookulyn andi League Islandi; Hudson Rier Tsrncd;V ansi a vast arnount of raiiway work, ansi rniiage of Street Paving throtrgbc=

% 0 Canada andi the States.
0F ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS


